**Hilton Daily Valet Parking**

- Rates
  - 0-11 hours $22

- Payment
  - Valet Desk in Main Lobby
  - Payment can be added to your guestroom reservation with primary guest present and valid ID

- Location
  - Main Drive-Entrance of the Hotel

**Hilton Overnight Self-Parking**

- Rates
  - Hilton Overnight Self-Parking, $30
  - **Plus Sales Tax** on the above pricing
  - Billed to your guest room
  - Unlimited in and out privileges
  - Room Key or Digital Key (for Honors Guests ONLY) provides access for in and out privileges

- Payment
  - Upon entrance to the garage, pull the parking ticket provided
  - Turn the parking ticket in at check-in, payment will be applied to your room
  - Front Desk will then activate your **room key** to allow self-parking access
  - Upon check-out, keep your room key, you will need it to exit the parking garage
  - Deposit Room Key in provide key box after pay just before gate

- Location
  - Huntington Park Garage
  - Directly across the street from the Hotel entrance
  - Designated gated “Hilton” parking areas, inside the garage
  - Exit Garage at West 3rd gate or Lakeside Ave gate
  - Tunnel to the Hotel, located on the 2nd floor
  - Hotel Guests may access the Tunnel using their room key during closed hours (11pm-6am) or verifiable guests can be “buzzed” in via the “video-com”.

**Hilton Overnight Valet Parking**

- Rates
  - 12+ hours or beginning at 2am $39
  - **Plus Sales Tax** on the above pricing
  - Unlimited in and out privileges

- Payment
  - Payment must be added to your guestroom reservation, with primary guest present and valid ID

- Location
  - Across Main Drive Entrance of the Hotel, north side of Lakeside Avenue

**Huntington Garage Self-Parking**

- Rates
  - 0-15 minutes $2
  - 16-30 minutes $4
  - 31-45 minutes $6
  - 46-60 minutes $8
  - 61 minutes and over $10 (**daily maximum, must be out by 100am**)
  - Per Night $40
  - Lost tickets pay maximum rates, no exceptions
  - NO in and out privileges

- Payment
  - Need ticket to exit
  - Cash and Credit accepted, see designated gates
    - Visa, Mastercard, and Discover ONLY

- Location
  - Huntington Park Garage
  - Directly across the street from the Hotel entrance
  - Tunnel to the Hotel, located on the 2nd floor
  - Hotel Guests may access the Tunnel using their room key during closed hours (11pm-6am) or verifiable guests can be “buzzed” in via the intercom
  - See Map